report concern.s a case of cardiac disease in an infant in whom the clinical findings vere suiggestive of anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the pulmonary trunk (anomalouis coronary artery).
cardiographic studies, whiicl revealed a massively enlarged left venitricle wvitlh uinuisuial internial loculation.s. The necropsy slhoved unuisuial, conicentric, semicirctilar mtuseular protrtsions into the cavity of the grossly enlar-ged left ventricle, but the coroniary arteries were norim<al.
We arie iunicertain whether the abnormalities of the myoeardiuim are congenital or ae(Iluired.
The jtustificatioin for placinig this case on recor(l is to describe it with the idea that others may Iiave encouniiter-ed similar cases.
Clinical Findings
At the age of (S miiontls this patieint was tran.sferred from aniother hospital to the Uniiver-sity of \Iinnesota lospitals for evaltuation Histologically, the grooxves an(l ridges of the left ventricle were formel by prominienit protrutsions of septal myocarditum (fig. 7) . The left ventricular poIrtioIn of the septuim at this area was abniormially thickened bcy a layer of mnyocardial fibers that xvere or-ienited parallel to the ridges and grooves. These fibers appeared swollen anid pale when compared witlh the niormal myocardial fibers of the riglht venitricle ( fig. 8 ). Small areas of scarring xvere distributed irregularly but with a telndency to l)e concentrated near the endocardium over the ridges anid near inisertionis of elements of the endocardial network. Tb e endocardial iietwork xvas composed of fibrouis tissue but cointai ned nio myocardial elemenits.
Th-e left atriuim showed m)oder-ate enidocardial sclerosis. The left atrial mvyocardiuim showed one area of myvocaridial niecrosis associated witlh inifiltrationi by macroplhages anid neutrt-ophlils ( fig. 9) In this state he came to Bath, where, on account of a widely spreading eruptive complaint, he was advised to drink the saline aperient water of Middlehill, near this city. His eruption was relieved, but the cough was much aggravated, and was soon attended with an expectoration of blood, which was much diluted, buit sometimes amounted to half a pint in twenty-four hours.
After a long continuance of this haemorrhage, and much fever and emaciation, dropsical symptoms supervened, and yielded to none of the remedies prescribed by the late ingenious Dr. Ewart, under whose care he had placed himself.
WAhen, at this period, I was called into consultation, the legs and thighs of the patient were swelled to an enormous size. There was also a palpable fluctuation in the abdomen, and the quantity of urine did not exceed half a pint in the twenty-four hours. The pulse was 136 in a minute, extremely small, weak, and irregular. The cough and bloody expectoration continued in thleir fullest extent, and Captain A. was unable to remain in bed, except with his body erect ... This case appearing to me in every view proper for the administration of digitalis, which was then newly re-adopted into practice, that medicine was accordingly given in substance, to the extent of about three grains in a day, in addition to the other remedies which I have specified, and which were continued in the same dose as before. In the course of three days a sensible and most beneficial operation of the remedy ensued. The pulse began to diminish in frequency, and to become proportionately more regtular and full; so that in the space of a week it was reduced to 48 in a minute, and was equal, and of natural strength. The swellings and haemorrhage declined, and the breath improved in the same proportion; so that within a fortnight from the first administration of the digitalis, without the least sickness or other inconvenience from its use, Captain A. was able to sleep with perfect ease in the horizontal posture, was free from cough and haemorrhage, and in other respects perfectly exempt from disease.
He left Bath some weeks afterwards, and on his return, at the interval of some months, had suffered no relapse of his complaints. 
